[Agglutination of intravenous lipid emulsions by acute phase proteins of inflammation].
Agglutination of intravenous fat emulsions (IVFE) by sera of acutely ill children was studied in vitro in 23 patients. C-Reactive protein (CRP) has been showed to agglutinate with IVFE; after discarding CRP, serum of acutely ill patients still agglutinate with IVFE. The agglutination score in generalized sepsis is significantly highest than in localized sepsis. We studied agglutination during three periods: first days of treatment by antibiotics (period 1), between the fourth day and the end of treatment (period 2), and after the end of treatment (period 3). In period 2, when orosomucoid concentrations; nevertheless, the observation of an agglutination in periods 1 and 3 where the mean orosomucoid level is within normal range, strongly suggests that one or more others acute phase proteins are also involved in occurrence of agglutination.